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Lunch for geese
Murphy Smith, 7,1eft, and her brotherThorston,

5, throw peas to the geese March 29 at Lions Lake

in Washington. The Smiths had come to Washing-

ton to visit their grandparents. Currently they live

in Kansas City. Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen.

Local libraries to

Scenic Regional Li-
brary and Washington
Public Library are Part-
nering to provide edu-
cational resounoes for
teadrers in Franklin,
Gasconade and Wa:ren
counties.

Ttre free serwice, which
officially launches APril
1, allows teachers to sub-
mit requests online for uP
to 50 items to be used in
their classrooms. Tbach-
ers can request items bY
title or by a specific sub-
ject, such as "children's
books about planets."

The library items will
be delivered to their re-
spective schools. Tbach-
ers also can choose to Pick
up the materials at the
branch or library nearest
to their school, according
to a press release about
the program.

\jVhen the materials
are delivered, the teacher
can schedule a pickuP
timewithlibrary staff.

ltris senrice is avail-
able to educators at Pre'
schools, day cares and Pri-

launch parlfrershig
with area teachers

vate and public schools.
The program includes
DVDs, CDs, books and
audiobooks, actording to
Iibrary officials.

Educators also carr
use the service to request
materials to assist with
lesson planning. The li-
braries ask that a teacher
provide the library with
at least hrro weeks notice
to fiIl a request.

The teacher assistance
request form can be fotrnd
at wwtfiscenicregional.
orglteacherform.

Scenic Regional Li-
brarv has nine branch
Iocaiions, including
branches in Hennann,
New }traven, Pacific, St.
CIat, Sullivan, Union and
Wanenton. The library
also partners with the
Washington Historical So-
cietyto manage the RalPh
Gregory Library, which is
houied at the historical
society's museum.

TheWashington Public
Library is located at 410
Lafayette St. in Washing-
ton.
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